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100 to Write in
State Bar ExamsOld Appraisal Foreman Ducked?

To Back up WA
Ice Water Pleas

Praise Handed
Barkley Mild

James Cole, Burt Crary, Willaon
Maynard, Bill Shinn, Cecil Quea-set- h,

George Arbuckle and Mr.
Mason all of whom will .remain
at the camp.
i Parents taking their own boys
Into the camp tomorrow, : who
might have room tor additional
boys who lack transportation, are
asked to notify the YMCA.

Gtizeri Military
Camp Open Today

32 From Marion County to
! Take Month Training; .

' - 21 new Recruits

Leroy Knapp Dies
J From His Wounds,

Cheating Gallows
SPOKANI3, July eroy

Knapp, 22, paid with his life to-
day for the slaying of William
Walker here In 1937 the first to
die of three youths convicted to
death for the bank robbery

Rosser Action
To End Today

Teamster Official v. Sent
Men 16 Burn Mijl Is

v Claim of Hayter

Leroy died early today In a Spo--
zane nospiiai aiier preaicuug njcwnp Hurlburt, Vancouver, Bar

A total of 100 applicants will
write in the annual state bar ex-

aminations to be held here July
19 and 20, Arthur S. Benson,
clerk of tbe state supreme court
announced yesterday.

The examinations will be held
In the new high school building
here under the direction of the
state board of bar examiners.

Bid for Factories
Urged Upon State
PORTLAND, Ore., July he-

northwest should bid for electro-c-

hemical and electro-metallurgic- al

factories tbst manufacture
cellulose, plastics, cellophane, ar-

tificial silk and other artificial fi-

bers, E. T. Hodge, economic geo-
logy professor at Oregon State
college, and Walter W. R. May,
P o r 1 1 a nd Industrial promotion
man, said at the - institute of.
northwest affairs at Reed college
today. f

The northwest, they said, now
offers all raw materials and elec-
trical energy needed for this type
of factory. "

1 .
The region's economy Is jout of

balance,-- they argued, with too
many farm and forest workers for
the number of Industrial. workers.
Plants of the sort advocated could
boost the Industrial payroll ma-
terially and create a regional
farm market badly needed.

For ;

Higher

Income
Si

Open a

Savings Share
Account

Exempt From Normal
Federal Taxation

Insured up to $5000

Wo
Current Dividend Rate

Place Your Funds
Before July 10

SAi.ru I!1 '"""h

I Federal Savings
"AND LOAN , ASSOCIATION

E 130 So. Liberty St.

USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN ? OTHERS FAIL
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES

. . Healing rlrtae
has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic all-m- en

t s,. nose,
throat,' sinusitis.
catarrh, .cars, s. b. rose
longs, BTt chronic coughs,
stomach, call stones, colitis,
constipation, dlabetls, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, skis
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders. --

S. X. Tug, years srsetle ta China.
Hark SpaciaHat. 123 ST. Oaauaardal
St Salea, Ora. Offtaa heora S ta
p. m. Snaday an Wad. I to II I. a.

President Claims He Is
Neutral; Also Lauds

Chandler Record i

m (Continued from Page. 1)
the occasion at Bowling Green, to
speak in praise of Senator Bark-le- y,

citing the latter's experience
to the senate, : ,
Both Ride Special !

Train Part t Day
Senator Barkley boarded the

presidential special In Ohio. Gov.
Chandler met . Mr. Roosevelt at
Cincinnati, across the river from
Covington. Barkley accompanied
the president as far as Bowling
Green. Chandler left the presiden-
tial party at Covington.

Surrounded by thousands at
Marietta at the unveiling of a
monument to pioneer settlers of
Ohio, he told bis listeners he was
"pushing- - on like the pioneer to
flrd a solution to social and eco-
nomic problems and expressed
the hope "you will push on with
me..

-- In his speech the president
made a bold reiteration of bis
earlier, inferential, plea for the
election of liberal candidates.

-- I believe, he said, --that the
American people, not afraid of
their own capacity to choose tor--
ward-lookin- g representatives to
run their government, want the
same - cooperative security and
have the same courage to. achieve
It. In 1928 as in 1788. I am sure
they know we will always- - have a
frontier of social problems
and that we' must always more
in to bring law and order to it.

Turning to present day condi
tions, the chief executive said
that the whole western stjd south-
ern civilization which grew from
the settlement of the northwest
are "on a mental migration.'

These sections, he said, are
"dissatisfied with old conditions'
and are seeking security. j

Not Interfering; la
Kentucky, Asserts ; .

The "president spoke at Latonia
race track' near Covington saying
be wanted to "make it definite
and clear" that he was "not In-

terfering In any shape, manner
or form in the primary campaign
In Kentucky.'

Mr. Roosevelt said, there was
' no doubt" Governor Chandler
would make a good senator ' but
that be thought Chandler would
be the first to admit that It would
take many, many years ."to match
the national knowledge the ex-
perience and the acknowledged
leadership In affairs of the na-
tion" of that of Barkley.

Toward the end of his address,
the president referred to "charges
and counter charges of the use of
political Influence exerted on pri
mary voters.

He said that It "is contrary (o
direct and forceful orders from
Washington for any federal em-
ploye to tell those under him how
to vote, and I trust that the same
rule applies to those who work
for the state of Kentucky."

Advance Guard of
Y Campers Leaves
YMCA Boys' Director Gus

Moore, accompanied by s e ven
camp leaders, left Salem lastnight
with camp equipment for the Sil-
ver Creek Falls recreation camp
that will receive at least 62 boys
Sunday for a two weeks encamp-
ment.

Food, bedding and camp acces-
sories made up' the truck load tak-
en Into the spacious grounds last
night. Moore expects to return
here today and will supervise
transportation of the boys tomor
row. He was accompanied by

Griffith Replies
To Claim of Ross

Cheapness of Bonneville
i Fbwer Due to Divided

: Allocation,. Says

PORTLAND, Ore., July
T. Griffith, president of

the Portland chamber-- of com-
merce, asserted here In a speech
to the Institute of Northwest Af-
fairs that J. D. Ross, Bonneville
dam administrator who spoke last
night," didn't tell you why It Is
possible for the coversmen t to
sell Bonneville power so cheap-
ly."

"He doesn't think that s so Im-
portant, but I do," Griffith said,
adding It was impossible to make
an Investment unless Interest and
taxes could be paid. "Thats one
of the troubles of private com-
panies, but the federal govern-
ment has no such inhibitions.

No Taxes, Interest
i "Taxes and Interest are the
most costly features of any power
development and Bonneville does-
n't have to meet these Items. That
la why It can sell power so cheap-
ly."
t Allocation of costs at the dam
was Questioned by Grlgglth, who
pointed out that of 152.000,000
Invested, only 111,000,000 was
charged to power development.

"The difficulty' lies In that the
government makes the rules as
well as the power," he said.

WPA Posts Guard
For Stayton Pool
A qualified life guard, supplied

by the WPA recreation program,
will be at the Stayton pool to
assist in making a success the
special awimmlng campaign set
by the American Red Cross for
July 12 to 20. During this cam-
paign life guard' service wlu be
maintained and then continued
throughout the summer, accord-
ing to Earl Litwiller, county
supervisor.

Additional workers on the play-
grounds at the grade school will
now make possible a five-da- y a
week program which Includes
handicrafts, games of various
kinds and dramatics.

No charge is made for instruc-
tion. Classes are open io all chil-
dren and young people who may
be Interested. Locally the recrea-
tion project Is sponsored by a
committee of citizens headed by
W. A. Weddle.

Industrial Death
During Week One
There was only one fatality In

Oregon due to Industrial accidents
during the week ending July 7,
the state Industrial accident com-
mission reported yesterday.

The victim was Andrew Cornel-
ius. Gaston.

There were ,695 accidents re-
ported to the commission or a de-
crease of 200 when compared with
the figures for the previous week.

Asks PWA Consideration
KLAMATH FALLS, July 9.-J- P)

--W. F.-B- Chare, county commis-
sioner. Invited citizens . today to
express their opinion on the ques-
tion of seeking a PWA grant and
voting a bond Issue for a $150,-00- 0

improvement of the county
courthouse.

(Continued from pegs 1)

said. They are doing that same
thing, to Al Roeser, only now It's
on an arson cbsjg-e.- "

RoUIson also told the Jury: not
to - believe - Banks because "the
law says the testimony of an ac-

complice "comes from a polluted
source- - T

Rosser resumed' the stand this
morning" for further' examination
by tbe prosecution. Yesterday be
said be never 'was arrested, but
today, h admitted be bad . been
arrested and fined on a charge of
beating- - ills divorced wife.

He admitted telling fellow pris-
oners In the county Jail here that
"if Banks testifies against me,
they had better keep either hira
or me in Jail for a long time."

"Dr. Leo Scbatx. Portland phy-
sician, ' testified for the defense
that he treated Cecil Moore on
February 1, . two days after his
arrest, for a! swollen Jaw and in-

jured back, ! confirming Moore's
statement that Moore was beaten
by a Portland detective. On cross
examination, however, the doctor
admitted the back Injury could
have been caused by lumbago.

Dr. H. H. Judd, Portland chi-
ropractic physician, testified ' for
tbe state that be treated Msore
for an injured back two months
before bis arrest, y
Harkins Missing,
Lawyer Testifies

Edwin Goodenough, Salem, at
torney who represented Lew HaM
kins. Salem beer truck driver, tes- - f

tified for the defense that Har-kl- ns

disappeared last Monday or
Tuesday. Banks bad testified that
he first got the idea of burning
the mill during a meeting with
Harkins last October. Harkins was
charged with arson but the charge
was dropped. The defense had ex-

pected to use Harkins as a wit-
ness. ,

Paul Mumpower, Portland de-

tective and Detective Sam Male-hor- n

of state police, denied Ross-er- 's

charge that Mumpower apat
In his face the day Rosser was ar-

rested. '

District Attorney Bruce Spauld-In- g

testified for. the state that
Moore said bis back Injury was
caused by a venereal disease In-

stead of by a rolice beating. Er-

nest Carson also testified that
Moore was not beaten.

Judge Walker again denied
Vanderveer's motion for a direct-
ed verdict of acquittal.

Over One Million
Of Tax Collected

(Continued from page 1)

rfed over from 1937 v collections.
He. turned over for distribution
among the tax-shari- ng units 1

leaving a carryover
Into the second ihalf year of.
S7810.63. J

Collections of delinquent taxes
ran as follows: I

On 1937 roll. 14.609.78; 1938
roll. $25,070.13; p35 roll, $17,-770.8- 5;

1933-3- 4 rjoll. $12,582.31;
1932 roll, $8004154; 1931 roll,
$7103.75; 1930 roll, $3052.42;
1929 roll, $935.27; 1928 roll.
$478.94; 1927 roll, $128.64;
1926 roll, $21.99.

On the yield tax $284.35 was
collected.

Compton low Bidder...
BOISE, July 8 Bidding

$28,339, J. C. Compton of lle,

Ore., was low today for
oil surfacing of 25.613 miles of
Idaho's north-sout- h highway from
Whiteblrd south.

would not live through the night.
Hospital attendants said Le-

vy's sister, visiting him, said:
"Goodnight. I'll see you In the
morning."

I wont be here then, Knapp
replied.

Leroy was shot a month ago
when he attempted to escape from
the county Jail with his brother
Stanley and Herbert Allen. Stan
ley Is under sentence to bang Aug.
5 and Allen Aug. If, both for the
same slaying. Both are In the
state penitentiary.

No Aid for Those
Who Quit to Farm
When a worker Insured under

the state unemployment compen-
sation law quits a job to resume
his farming operations, be is en-
gaged in self-employm- and un-
available for work for his previ-
ous employer, and hence not en-
titled to benefits under the law,
officials held yesterday. v

This Is particularly true where.
In the resumption of his farming
operations, he substitutes his own
labor for help he hired to operate
the farm.

The principle was laid down by
a commission referee In the case

'C. Crone Lumber company aft
er a hearing held In Eugene.

Oackamas Finds
Lack of Jobless

OREGON CITY, July S.-i- Pfr

There may be a lot of unemploy-
ment In the rest of the country
but Clackamas county found today
that she didn't, have enough to
provide current help for all her
federal projects. .

A call for 50 men for the $13,-48- 2
sewer project ; brought out

only 25 and - landscaping of the
high school has been 'stopped for
lack of labor. What will be done
about getting 500 to 600 men for
the 1200.000 Molalla flood con-
trol work became an acute .prob-
lem, with only 200 applicants for
WPA certification aavllable.

Columbia Trip by
Boat Is Arranged

Mr. and Mrs. Don Madison, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Wright, will leave -- Salem ' this
morning to make a boat excur-
sion - from Bonneville1 to- - The
Dalles to attend the dedication
ceremonies at the latter .

' place
Sunday.

They will travel by car to Bon-
neville, taking the Madisons' 16-fo- ot

22 hp outboard motorboat by
trailer, and from there will make
the trip to The Dalles by boat.'

Associated Farmer Heads
Promote Anti-Lab- or Bill

The board of directors of the
Associated Farmers held a meet-
ing In the Marlon hotel Friday.
Plans for promoting the adoption
of the antl-plcketl- ng Initiative bill
filed this week were discussed.
H. L. Shoemaker of Hood River,
president, and W. J. Looker of
Medford, secretary, were in at-
tendance. " .

Gets --Mention
Trial to Resume Monday

When State to Rest;
Fee Issue, Decided

(Continued from page D
chamber, the court ruled that
testimony as to the soma paid for
other properties In the same bloclc
sbonld be admitted into evidence.

Judge McMahan made the res-

ervation., however, that this testi-
mony was to be admitted only to
how. m accordance .with the de-tt'- m

contention, that the capitol
commission had not made a bona
fide effort to reach an agreement
with the owners by. negotiation.
The Jury. ha said, would Te in-

structed that the price testimony
should not be considered ia decid-
ing en the fair market value of
the- - Patton property.
' Custer E. Roes and Carson for
the defense S5id It was the de-

fease . contention that payment
by the state to Supreme Judice
Henry J. Bean and Louis Laeh-ntua- d

was commensurate with the
alue of their properties but pay-

ments to 'some of the other sellers
were net. -

Prices paid, as testified to by
Alton John Bassett. commission
secretary, were as follows:

T. B. and-C- M. Kay, irregular
"piece of land. $44,000; Marjorie
Huntington. 55 by 100. f 11.930:
Ellen Edes Meyers, 45 by IS,
$12.7t; W. I. Staler. by 1S5,
114.250; S. P. and Sarah Kim-

ball. $14,150; T. C. Bowersox.
45 by . $4120; Florence A.
Toung, 45 by . $5250: F. O.
and M. E. Myers, 50 by 100. $12,- -
400: Josephine Baumgartner. as
by 100. $10,000.

Baafleld pat the prices paid for
the Bean and Lachmund prop-
erties at $24,700 and $28,500. re-

spectively, with both owners re-

taining their houses. The Beam
borne was moved Jo a new loca- -.

tloa and the Lachmund house
sold to Willamette university for
$l0t.
'Two Appraisals by
Realtors Are Given '

Bassett was followed on the
stand for the state by Albert R.
Bulller. Portland realty agent,
who r''ed value of the Patton
properly at $25,250, and by J. F.
Ulrica. Mel via Johnson and W.
C. Krueger, representing the Sa-

lem Realty board, who put It at
$22,122.50.

The disputed Question of attor-
ney fees for the defense was
settled aa far as the present trial
1 concerned, when-- counsel for
the two sides stipulated that for
purposes of appeal only It could
be considered that a reputable at-torn- ey

would set 'the fair fee at
$1500, as had been asked by each
defense lawyer, and denied by the
court. If the case Is appealed, the
supreme court will be asked to
decide the question whether or
not the state should pay any at-
torney fee.

Assistant Attorney General
Devers and Rez KImrael. who are
representing the capitol commis-
sion, said the state would rest
esrly Monday afternoon.

The defense will put Mrs. Pat-
ton and Mrs. Charlton on the
stand and four or five other wit-
nesses. Carson said. It is expected
the case will reach the Jury be-
fore the day ends.

The members of the current
Jary panel who are not serving in
the Patton case were notified yes-
terday not to report until 9 a. m.
Tuesday, when the capitol com-
mission's condemnation suitagainst Alice Frlsxell and others
Is set for trial.

Playgrounds Hold
Annual Pet Shows
(Continued From Page One)

with a horse; and Orville Schoen,
the best dressed, with dog.

The kindergarten program In-

cluded: Kindergarten group song:
olo, by Delores Wenlgan; song

and tap dance number, group;
solo, by David Curtis; dramatiza-
tion. by the Three Bears: group

.song. Seven Dwarfs; tumbling ex-

hibition; newsboys club, by junior
high group.

Those who entered pets in the
parade Included: Barbara Upjohn,
Leona Strode, Wesley Strode, Bud
Crary. Virginia Ellis, Bob ' Cole-
man, Ray Meyers, Era Madon,
Betty Hays, Leah Smith, Esther
Lelghty. Patricia Barnes. Lester
Healy. Billie Shulke. Dickie Tur-
ner, Joseph Dougherty, Elmer
Kleinke, Luella McCullen, Naoma
Holman, . LeRoy Blake, Beatrice
Blake. David Kennan; Dan Nor-ri- s.

Bob Smith, Donnie Edwards,
Don Crary. Beldon Owens, Eliza-
beth Vickers, Milton Thompson.
Betty Merle Rhoten, Paul Wear,
Cordon White, Delores Deweese,
Eugene Tragllo, Jacqueline Davis,
Donald Davenport,. Douglas Rog-
ers. Maxlne Hawk.
- Keny Meyers, Bobbie Schneider,
Frances Craven, Dean Needham,
Orville Schoen, Marvin Strode,
Cob Thompson, Marshall Smith,
Barbara Pearson, Allan Carson,
Ley Taschlng. Gerald Baker, Al-
bert Miller, Billie Heisler, Connie
Cocking. Robert Graham, June
Berry, Donha Ayers, Donnie Jes-su- p.

Bobble Heisler..

Erb's Family Arrives
On Campus of Oregon

EUGENE, July
Erb became president of the Uni-
versity of Oregon several months
ago but be became formally In-

stalled on the campus today when
his family, arriving here from
Stanford university, where he
formerly was a professor of eco-
nomics, moved into the renovated
president's residence. - . ."

Drops Rifle, Wounded .

DALLAS, , July t.-V-Pr- Drop-
ping a .22 rifle resulted today In
the serious wounding of Donald
Murray, 19, who was struck la Vx
right side by the bullet.

KANSAS CITT, July 8.-0T--Ice

water demands of WPA workers
led to a muddy water bath- - today
for their foreman. Harry Levitt.

Police who restored order said
they learned (be workmen pushed
Levitt down a river bank and Into
the mud in aa effort to advance
their demands for lee water tcnA
the privilege of buying from Ice
cream peddlers. "

E.,S. Grigsbr, project ' superin-
tendent, termed demands unwar
ranted, saving nearly at tea of Ice
waa used dairy ' to coot drinking
water on the project. -

Democrat Picnic

The Marlon ceturty democratic
society will sponsor a county
party ptenie at the state fair-
grounds July 24, It was decided
at. last night's meeting. Henry
Hess and TVlUls Mahoney. party
nominee tor .coventor cad US
senator, respectively, will be the
principal speakers.

The society Is asking the co-
operation of the Marlon county
Young Democrats and of the
county central committee. A com-
mittee consisting of E. F. Groble-b- e,

John Marshall ' and A. C.
Frlesen was aimed to confer with
the latter .body next Tuesday
night. I;;-.--

The general picnic committee
includes Avery Thompson, Ken-
neth Bayne, John Marshall, E. G.
Neal. Winifred Condon, Dorothy
Wheeler. A. C. Frlesen. H. M.
Potter, J..F. Ulrlch and Mrs. E.
English. J

Plans for Union
Picnic Revealed

Ben T. Osborne, executive sec
retaxy of the --state federation of
labor.. will be the principal speak-
er at the annual Salem all-uni- on

picnic to be held at Wendland
park July 24. the picnic commit-
tee announced last night.

With 15 local onions already
promising to enter floats, the Sa-
lem Trades and Labor councils
parade July 22 preceding its pic-
nic will be larger than last year's
rScord marching , lineup. It was
predicted. Employers are being
invited also to enter units in the
parade. j

C W. Crary, general chairman,
announced the following subcom-
mittee chairmen.

Entertainment. W. A. Cham-
bers; grounds. Lisle B. Foree;
publicity. Earl Sharp; speakers.
Leslie Peterson; music, Archie
Elliott ; tickets and contacts,
Frank Poppe and Mrs. Leslie Pet-
erson ; finance, Ralph Hornaday;
refreshments, t Harry Savage;
store, Mrs. Ruby Lummis; police,
C. F. Fish; parade. H. E. Barker.

Newport Rejects
Orient Fishermen
NEWPORT,! Ore., July J-.-

Niwport moved to ban oriental
fiihermen today when the appli-
cation of Japanese to operate
out of Taquina bay was refused.
Refusal came j after local ' fisher-
men and business men had been
consulted. j

Shiro Condo. representative of
San Pedro fishing interests, said
that five boats were ready to be-
gin operation and five more were
to have been added. ,

Getting. Hick Without
' Explanation. Is Crime

MEXICO CITT. July
Laxaro Cardenas today

asked . congress to pass a law pro-
viding prison j terms . for govern-
ment officials I who, among other
things, get rich without adequate
explanation during their tenure
la office. -

I
-

Pendleton 99 Degrees
followed by Dust Storm
PENDLETON, July -This

city wa fully inducted into the
vagaries of summer weather .to-
day. A 99-degr- ee temperature yes-
terday, the highest of the year,
was followed t by a dust storm
which covered the city with silt.

Picnic Set Sunday
MONMOUTHThe WCTU will

hold Its annual summer , picnic
July 10 at the Children's Farm
Home, - between Corvallls and
Albany. Those attending . are
reminded ' t b r i n g basket
lunches. :.. i T .

. 1;.
Dow fArrested

Charles Dow. 47, was arrested
by sheriff's officers here yester-
day and held for Portland police

n a non-suppo- rt charge.

sT i w JL tt, I
T. T. 1m, ST. El O. Ckaa. M. 2.

Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach. liver, kidney, skin,
blood, "glands, A urinary sys-
tem of men' women.' 21 years
In service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

on; onnn; Lnm
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
292 Gcnyt SL, Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday & Sat-
urday only. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
C to-- ? P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure, & urine tests are free
of charge.

j Thirty two citizens - military
training camp recruits from Mar-In-n

Vmmhp will leaver today for

racks Wash., tor the s u m m e r
rams, county CMTC chairman, an-
nounced last night. The encamp-
ment win last from today until
August 7." v

Of the 32, 21 are basic, or first
while sixvare red orrecruits,I:" - V" . LCtT-- ,1,

; L."f ???, VJfl:7"!j men CMTC, They are as

First-ye- ar - Charles K. Mills,
147 Court street; Danny W. Mor-le- y,

675 South 12th; Joseph J.
Shea, 332 North Church; Richard
F. Chambers, 260 North Church;
Charles D. Hasbrouck. 268 North
Cottage; William B. Crary, 1689
B; Edward O. Sehless, 254 North
Front; Clifford J. Amend, 110 Di-
vision; . James S. Gemmell, 1728
Court; George C. Alexander, 1496
Court; Charles J. Zersan, 1210
North Capitol; James V. De Cos-
ter, Salem route three; R, L. Har-
ris, Sllverton; Ralph H. Schroder,
Sllvertoa; Latimer R. Chambers,
978 Judson; Donald D. Baker,
1520 Statei Leonard L. Frantz,
1165 North 14th; Carl A. Coul-so- n,

453 Shipping; Durrel R. Jor-
dan, Stayton; James Ogden
White, Salem, and John Hoffert,

'Salem.
Eleven JUepeaters

Second-yea- r John R. Schultx,
1240 Center street; Mlton E.
Hartwell, Salem route seven; Wil-
liam E. Snell, 219 West Lincoln;
Glenn I. Hochstetler, 470 South
Winter; William J. Thompson,
965 North Capitol. - and P. Wil-
liams, Salem.
. Third-yea- r William A. Bent-so- n,

1456 Marlon street; William
C. Mudd. 1715 North Capitol;
John F. Short. Gervais route one
and Frederic D. Thlelsen, Jr., Sa-
lem route four.

Fourth-yea- r Edgar D. Berlin,
1460 D street.

$90,000 Allocated
For new Hospital

- Senator A. E. ' Reames Friday
telegraphed from Washington
that the public works administra-
tion had allocated $90,000 for
construction of a state tuberculos
is hospital in Portland.

The 1937 legislature appropri-
ated $110,000 for the project,
contingent upon the federal gov-
ernment granting an additional
$90,000.
. Members of .the board of con-

trol said they would confer with
officials of the state tuberculosis
association regarding construction
of the new hospital unit.

Find Victim's Body
HOOD RIVER, Ore., July $-- JP)

The body of Bob Blanke, 20, Salt
Lake City, was recovered today
from the Devil's Punch Bowl near
here. Blanke fell 60 feet from a
precipice Into the pool Monday.

1. rJ
Phone '

eyefck!8939
DuBain

Fur Shop
V In New Location "

442 State St. - Upstairs
Restyling Repairing

Cleaning Storage
Ski

15

.

?

are Invited to Attend the Statesman
' -' ' . .. '
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Afternoon and Evening, July 14,

The Largest Display of Refrigerators
andElectrical ApHances Ever Seeii'--

All Salem Dealers Are Invited to

Display Their lines ;

i .... j .
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